
Malvern Home & School 

Minutes of Meeting April 7, 2009  

 

Present: Line Pinard, Diane Sharpe, Mark Greenfield (co-chair), Leslie Rose (co-chair), 
David Couch, Nanci Harris (secretary) 
Regrets: Fermer Santos, Marlene Bourdon-King, student reps 
Guests: Mike Izzo, Rita Furgiuele 
 

1. Welcome by Mark.  Change in agenda order – move #7 to #2.   
2. Student Council report: students not in attendance tonight, Line will do 

report.  
3. Presentation by Mr. Izzo & Ms. Furgiuele – Malvern Equity Initiatives: 

� In response to stated concerns expressed a previous H & S meeting – they 
are here to provide an overview of activities that Malvern has undertaken 
to address these issues 

� A survey was completed last year with students to identify local issues of 
equity.  Homophobia was ranked as a priority but there were a number 
identified. Malvern has an extensive number of groups, activities, clubs 
and both students & teachers involved in addressing the issues. 

� A report on Social Justice Conference was held earlier in the year – very 
successful event that was well received by student participants.  Much 
awareness raised. Grade 9’s targeted to look at changing attitudes and 
setting a positive tone.  The plan is to continue this yearly.  Of interest is 
the issue of classism which is being identified.  

� This year’s Black History Assembly (focusing on Black History and the 
Arts) was well planned and run by the students.  

� The Human Rights club did a week long series of events – again well 
attended.  They ran Pink Day again this year – less profile given choice of 
date but good response.   

� The focus is to create a “Social Curriculum” in the school.  In dialogue 
with TDSB Equity to brainstorm most effective ways to achieve this. 

� Malvern has applied for consideration in being awarded the Anne Hope 
award – given to the school to recognize efforts to increase diversity 
awareness and social justice  

� Looking for feedback from parents on running a parent night that would 
focus on bullying – want to reach as many as possible. Suggesting two 
current times when many parents here – Grade 8 Information Night or 
Grade 9 - Meet the Teacher Night.  Parent Council could set up a kiosk 
with information.    ** However received feedback from those present that 
parent’s focus is quite specific those nights and perhaps a specific event 
targeting this would be advisable.  Parents would be encouraged to make 
use of their networking and email contacts to spread the word, not just rely 
on the school. It is always more effective when a friend reaches out.   
Nanci spoke to the proposal to have Eva Olsson, Holocaust survivor come 
next year and do her presentation on “The Holocaust and Bullying” to 



Malvern.  Gave a copy of the documentary profiling her life to Mr. Izzo 
for review.   

� Mr. Izzo is teaching a new course next year “ Issues on Equity, Diversity 
and Social Justice” – already receiving favourable response for enrolment 

� Malvern will be revising its Code of Conduct to reflect issues related to 
Facebook and other social networking sites as well as other issues. 

 
4. Approval of March minutes – No errors or omissions.  Leslie Rose 

motioned to accept as read, Honoure Stark seconded. Motion passed.  
 
5. Treasurer’s Report:  David indicated no change from last meeting. Balance 

is approximately $7500. Motion made by Mark Greenfield to transfer $3000 
to the school to support funding of the Fitness Room. (to purchase mirrors).  
This will leave sufficient monies for expenses to be incurred for the 
Boardwalk Ball. Motion seconded by Helen Coombe. Motion passed.  

 
6. Principal’s Report:  

a. Safe Schools & Facilities:  Have been a number of serious incidents 
involving Malvern students in the community recently.  While there is no 
indication of organized gang activity, information would suggest there 
may an outside group who are focusing on Malvern students.  The police 
are aware, there has been an increased police presence at Malvern as a 
result of the recent incidents.  In any event, parents are strongly 
encouraged to talk with their kids about “hanging out”, identifying 
situations of risk before they escalate and having a safety plan in place.  
Line is purchasing 8 additional cameras for the school for increased 
security – hope to be installed for next fall.  As well hall monitors are 
staying later and a hall pass project is being piloted.   As mentioned 
earlier, the Code of Conduct is being revised to reflect additional 
concerns. There will also be a stronger policy related to use of electronics 
at the school. 

b. E-learning: Malvern is identified as an e-learning school. To accommodate 
the need for additional computer use – getting an estimate to remove the 
vertical files from the front of the library which aren’t used and install 
work area c for students to use laptops (including their own) for these 
courses.  ** Students will only be able to access the internet through the 
TDSB portal with requisite firewalls (even if they use their own computer) 
and the entire library will be wireless.   

c. Teacher quota – no retirements this year and no teachers declared surplus.  
d. Re: difficulty hearing announcements – two teachers (Virginia Dawe and 

Janine Geddes) are working very hard to create a link to the website where 
announcements can be posted and people can access – to ready for next 
fall.  

e. Monument Update – Arnie sent an email indicating efforts to have Wal-
mart involved with the restoration in addition to pursuing efforts through 
the province with their infrastructure project monies. 



f. Pool Update: next meeting is April 16th  at 9am – rally planned at Nathan 
Phillips Square- separate email to go out on this.  No news at this point but 
will have to start timetabling without the pool very soon if not told 
otherwise.  

g. Onward Malvern Foundation – first meeting of the year tomorrow evening 
at 6 here in the Library – all welcome to attend.   

h. EQAO Testing – just completed for English for Grade 10 students. Parents 
raised concerns about other students missing classes that day – Schools are 
required to run classes even though absenteeism is a problem throughout 
the board on these testing days. Parents are encouraged to reinforce the 
message for their children to attend as teachers do plan curriculum.  

i. Student Fundraising Efforts: Vow of Silence event by students raised $4K 
to fund a well in Sierra Leone, two students raised almost $7K selling 
daffodils for the Canadian Cancer Society and other students raised $2K 
for Off the Street.  Line encouraged parents to strongly encourage their 
children to maximize their involvement in school activities to further 
enrich their high school experience. 

j. School Play – HAIR is running April 16, 17 and 18th Tickets available at 
the school and in advance. $10each 

k. Eco-School Activity – Malvern is an Eco School and there are many 
activities planned for April 20-24th.  

l. Substance Abuse Assembly – the theatre group “Mixed Company” is 
coming to do a double assembly for students on substance use and making 
appropriate choices.  Planned is follow up with peer leaders with Grade 9 
& 10’s. 

m. Fashion Show – being held April 30/May 1st. This is a popular and 
successful event at Malvern. 

 
7. Vice-Principal’s Report: 

a. Equity: Malvern wants to provide opportunities for all types of students 
and this includes more opportunity for co-op. As a result, there will be 
both a 2-credit and a 4-credit co-op program experience offered next year.  
Also, Colleges are starting to offer dual credits – students will then have a 
chance to earn a College credit while in high school earning the co-op 
credit.  Because Malvern isn’t semestered our students could earn up to 
two per year.  The tuition and books are free and TTC tokens are provided.  
This really maximizes a student’s opportunity for success. Focus mostly 
on Grade 11 & 12 and will include ECE, Hospitality, Health & Wellness  

b. Code of Conduct: revising to be more responsive to current issues – 
setting a tone for a community of learners who have respect for each other. 
Considering having students sign it.  Diane is asking for parental input, 
hopes to have new version ready in May. 

c. Suspension – Diane reminded parents that the laws around suspension 
changed last Sept – means the Code has to be very specific and all other 
avenues for discipline explore prior to suspending the student. 

8. Boardwalk Ball: Angela updated the group on the following: 



� Letter still to go out and tickets to be printed (will be ready for next mtg) 
� Contact Angela for tickets (wallange@gmail.com), Mr. Mighton or the 

office. Tickets are $35. Event is Friday May 22nd at Fort York – the Blue 
Room 

� An email blast will be going out shortly to advise parents of the event, a 
second blast will be to request donations for the Silent and Dutch auctions. 

� Discussed tax receipt issue – can issue tax receipts for goods donated (but 
not services).   

� Mark Greenfield will take over coordinating the Dutch Auction.  Student 
volunteers are also a possibility as the event is labour intensive that night.  

� Angela needs many volunteers to help out beforehand and the night of – 
circulated a sign up list.   

 
9. Other Business: 

� Leslie received a sample of a book written by a former Malvern parent 
called “Going Solo” which is a guide for children leaving home for the 
first time. Cost is $20 – great gift for a graduating student! She is hoping 
to give something back to Malvern through sales – need to discuss further 
what that might look like 

� There is a seminar on Saturday April 25th hosted by the Scarborough 
Parent Conference – flyers distributed and will be posted on the website. 
Participation is free. 

� Malvern Athletic Wear Survey – Red & Black Society has received 235 
responses to date, need more student response so will re-blast.  However 
top three items are: Rugby shirt, 1930’s style football jersey and the white 
lettermen sweater.   

 
Meeting adjourned at 2100 hours. Next meeting is: May 5th at 7 pm in the Library.  

 


